
AR IN EUROPE.
imuuici I'ilu Ol WHS

nufuina'u paper tliu record, of the chief
"evefits ot thctiist week of tho European
war. The, result thus fur is n suecefi of
Prussian armies, which meets, if it doc
not surpass, the boldest expectations of
the triends ot 1 riissia.

r On the 14th of June, tho middle States
of Germany, by voting tor the Austrian
motion in Frankfort, had declared their
readiness lo join in a war against Prus-
sia. On the I.V.b, Prussian troops had
entered two of theso Slates, Saxony and
Hanover. Ono week later, on tho 23d,
tho larger portion of both Kingdom,
including the. capitals of each, were in
tho hands ot the victor. Kings Minis-

ters and unnias, were on tho flight i and
as to tho irriny of Hanover, it even was
Btill doubtful whether it could make good
its escape, us Ihu Prussians had captured
Cassel, wh'ch lies south of Hanover
Tho Grand Duchy of
Ihe Electorate ot 1'Iesse-Casse- l, and the
Duchy of 1 1 assail hid already shared tho

fated Saxony and Hanover A regi-

ment of Hesse Darmstadt is reported to
have been cut to pieces and the Elector
of Hesse-Cass- himself has been captur-

ed. The rapid and brilliant movements
of the Prussian have thus far met with
no opposition. Thu Austriaim, who, on

(he first outbreak of hostilities, wore ex

peeled todis me tho possession of Dres-

den, have not only advanced into Saxo
ny, but have even iiUoweiHhc. Prussians
to advance from Saxony and Silesia, un-

opposed, into Uohemia- The allies of
Austria among tho German States wero
unable to comprehend the causes of this
inactivity, and began to, complain that
Austria had involved them in a war
without being able to protect them.
Tho most powerful of tho minor States,
Havana, was even .reported to hesitate
ngain whether sho would take an active
part in tho war or not. The main armies
of the contending parties are now con-

fronting caah other on the frontier of
Silesia and Rohcinia. Some Austrian
troops had advanced into Silesia, but the
latest dispatches are not only silent about
their further progress, but they speak, ou
tho contrary, ot the invasion of Bohemia
by the Prussians. Reneditk's plan was
Btill kept scen t, but upon the

..further advance ot the Prussians will

soon become apparent.
A part at Western Saxony has not

yet been occupied bv tho Prussians, and
there a concentration of Saxon and
Ausiiian forces has taken place, winch
may at any limo be joined by fioniot),-OOlH- o

H'l.UOO liavnriuns, unless Rivaria
should, after all, deem it safest to kep
out of the contest.

A Pcdoinl army of about (10.000 men
under the command of Piinco Alexander
of Hesse, has been concentrated at
Frankfort. It consists of tho contin-

gents of Wertembiirg. Hesse-Darmsta-

and Bover.il other small States, ai.d cf tho
Austrian brigide Malik, which by a pre-

cipitate retreat from Hol.-tei-n, has es
caped tho Prussians. It expects to re-

ceive roMnfnrcements lrotn Davariaj.
Hanover, and other States.

In Italy, hostilities have barely d.

A turinal declaration of war
had been issued by Italy on the 18th
of June, nnd it was reported that tho
Italians had crossed thu Miucio without
meeting with any resistance lint the
plan et tho ftaliau campaign has not
yet been developed. Kossuth was nl
Florence, and had been received by the
King He will act in conceit with Gar-nbal-

and thes3 two names are a guar-

antee- that we shall soon hear stirring
news from the Southern frontier 4f Aus.
tria. Tribune

THE FORCE OF HABIT.

The force of habit, or tho ruling pas-b'io- ii

strong in death, has a fine illustra-

tion in tho effort ot tho Democrats to

1.0. iiiu negro in their poliiicu.
tics without tho negro appears to Ihein

as "stale, flat end unprofitable" as the

play of Hamlet with ihe chamber hit
out. Thsy have a soil of political can-

nibalism, tho negro being meat nnd
dnulc to them. While tho negro is not
in the. platform of the Union party at all,

with the opposition he constitutes their
entire stock, and w;'.h them it is i egro
or nothing

And this is tho more remarkable, in

view ot the troubles, disintegrations and
defeats that their forcing the subject into
thoir polities has already entailed upon

Ihein. Tho effort to fix negro slavery
on Kansas was full ot disaster to them,
alienating many ot their best and strong-
est men. Their sympathy with negro
Blavcry as represented in tho rebellion,
covered them' with disgrneo nnd defeat,
mul drove off still more of their former

' companions and lenders. In their poli-

ties they have fared as badly in the ter-

rible conflict as their secession friends
fared in their material interests. And

yet, while the latter resign slavery and

the negro, thu Democrats persist in

using the hair of tho dog that bit them

to eiu;o their w ounds.
It can bo accounted for only by nsevib-lu-

it to the force of habit Opposition
to tho "nitgur" lias been si long mid

' successfully used with a class of tho most
f.rllful ndherents of the parly, that

from that old song might bo

in danger ot demoralizing even them.
And so abolition and tlm negro must
still bo tho burden (f their political
speech. 1'itli- Cum.

SiTti.iiD at Last. A Dauphin county
easo has been settled by tho Supreme

Court sitting at Wilkosbarre, in which a

decision made ly Judge Pearson has

been reversed. Tho easo is that of Tyson

vs. the School Directors ot Halifax town-

ship, Dauphin couiitv.

Iu this case nn association of citizens

paid bounties to volunteers to fill her

quota, and afterward obtained tho ps.
sago of nu net authorizing tho School

Directors to levy a tax nnd refund to tlium

exponded. Tho court held thoro.wus no

obligation on the defendants to assume

and pay the debt. The deoreo of the

coui't was reversed aud dutujidants wore
'

enjoiued from collecting taxes to reim

burse the bounty association ot llnlilax
township.
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IXIOJI MKETLNU.

Tho Union loving citizens of Perry

and adjoining townships will hold a

meeting at MT. MORRIS, on Saturday

next, July 14 Hi. Col. Jiio. II. Wells,

Capt. J. 11. Donley, Lt. Jas. A. Woods

nnd others will address the meeting.

A good time is anticipated. Let tho

tuiii-o- ut be general.

THE FOURTH.

. Tho nineteenth anniversary of our
nation's independence has been celebrat-

ed and throughout the wide extent of a
fico country its coining was hailed by
the joyous acclamations of loyal millions.

The fires of patriotism burned anew in

their hearts, finding vent in songs of
praise a:;d thanksgiving, tho mid night
sky gashed by ihe red gluro of the rocket

ar.d tho deep toned inusio of artillery.

As tho nation moves on in its steady
march of progress it is inent that its
birth-da- y should bo welcomed with re- -

newed enthusiasm as it was on July thg
ltii, 18:iJ. Tho f.M of Vienirg, tho
glorurtis discomfituro of traitor hordes on
the red field of Gettysburg, tho thought
that our confederation has outlived the
combined treachery, conspiracy, and ro- -

bellion of the lust number ofyears, crowd
in among the historic associations of
America's natal day. It is fit that tho
clang r of bells should be heard, that
flags should wave, drums rattle, cannons

rear; that from shore to shore loud
should rent the air, for in truth

wo can exclaim :

"Tho!,'li our foes had spurn'd our fl ij?,

Placed their heel upon each star,
Now it waves lis colors bright,

Shouting "Liberty 1" alar."
Let it ever be so. When n Fourth

of July arrives not ushered in by the
booming of guiS and the Hinging of
our starry emblem to tho breeze the
the last characteristic; of an American

people will hnvo long died 'out.

AUSINO
As uewspaper quarrels are altogether

affairs 'mid of course uninterest-
ing to a greater part of our renders, wo

disliko to cngago in tl.eni. It does ex-

cite our risibles, however, to the high-

est pitch when wo look over the two

latt issues of thu Jfiissenytr, to sco how

the Goppcijohtisous squirm, twist nnd

flounder about attempting to evnde the

true teachings of tho Soldier's Conven-

tion on ll:u 2)d ult , nnd then how mad

oh dear I To hoar them blow ono

would think they belonged to tho "half
horso nnd half nliintqr" knock down

and drag out, itin-minut- o,

species, but to tell the truth it is i othing
more than thu escape of foul winds from

bad .stomachs,

, It is unnecessary to go into detail to

exposo the untruths perpetrated by tho

person or persons writing "for tho Mes-

senger," their bnrofiicodncss answers

every purposo, ns nny ono neqiiaintcd

with the ciicumslniices unn testify. It
is our motto to "let good cnoiigli,alone"
aud in this instance wo think It is geod

cnoiiyh-bi- g tnoutjK. If tko last doso

don't iinusnato its renders then they linvo

strong corporeal constitutions. From
first to last, wo hnvo tho first declaration

to note, beaiirg tho least shadow ot ver

a'city. Tho spite nnd tirade hurled at

the soldiers and the Union parly Rener.
. .1 .,..1.. Itltl'll'fvl

"u ig simply lliiu:uioii, emu,
Ho "makes out right smart" critic

and no c lit occupies a high position
among mom. but he does wo- -
fully exposo i:H ig,,oranco hcn he

speaks of ,,Abol,;OI1jstgi Johnson
Soldier I" Where ,v,d he serve t It
must hnvo been sofai' ,way on the plains
ot the West oramony,0 upper-Cana-da-

s

that he never receive.; news trout the
United States during tho war, or, per
haps does'nt know yet that Auiiaiiam

Lincoln ever issued an Emancipation

Proclamation.

Tho Soldiers names wo have, plenty

of ihein, ond when any 7im, or men,

ho have eomo regard tor themselves,

their principles, and their party, comes

out over their signa'urcs requesting their

publication then we publish.

iiarkTtiTe TOCSIN.

"Such forbearance, however, cannot

always be depended on !'' Messenger.

Tho warning no'o I With what start-

ling forco it unshadows tho doo.n that
awaits (hose "unprinc;p!ed citi:ensand
roicdij soldiers .'" You dastard villains

that dared to usurp the power of a Cly-me- i's

Soldier's (!) Convention. You that
"came prepared for such an event, un-

like them, unprepared," You that came
with your bosoms full of "Bowie's" and

your boots with Colt's revolvers, bewarel

You are toppling o'er a yawning gulf,
sleeping on hidden volcauio fires ! Al-

ready the alarm trumpet sounds, wo

hear tho "ear piercing fife, tho spirrit-stirrin- g

drum", and sco all tho "pomp,
nnd circumstanco of glorious war 1"

We hear tho hills of Greene County
tho echo from Jho brazen

throats of the "gods of war," the neigh-

ing of steeds, bearing vrioai 'i k (!) riders,
impatient for the tray, "tho rattling ot

the car o'er tho stony streets" of Waynes
burg I Outraged Democracy h aroused,

"forbearance ceases to bo a- virtue"
nmong men of such ''moral status,'' they
will ''resort to their good right arms !"

A lfoNE TO f'K.'K."

At tho meeting held by the "bolters"
after their indiijnaut withdrawal on the
23d ult., we understand that Col. Jos.

Cooke, a bona Jhle Johnson man, took

part in tho caucus so far as to offer the
"Platform of the National Union Club"

or, in other words "Johnson's Platform"

for their adoption. This they assume

to have adopted but declined publishing
it in their proceedings. We consider

them unexceptionable to men of pro
fessed sympathy with President John-

son, now why is it that his friends (!)

do rot publish them as a part of their

procccliigs when they so cordially en.
dor.-- c his policy! The question is, d'i
ilicij or do thy not approve of' "Presh
dent Johnson's platform ?" Their ac-

tions say no I

a farce.
In tho Mf.wiycr of the 27th ult., srincliody

raises the cry of the Union par'.y's injustice to

Soldiers, by referring to lliu Spring election ' f

Justice of the Pence in this I'iiioul'Ii. IIiav
fur their magnanimity extends let us see. In

the borough of Wiiyncplnirg tli y boast n ma- -

'jor'y of iSorL'O, they could ca.-il- y have elect- -

eil their candidate if they had been so minded,
wliy iliil'nt they ? Because they did mi "

jiorl llnir own c.tmlidntc. In the County they
ImiiDt of the ovciv, helming mujuiity of ."(Hi,

their niimmeesni'o certain of election, but they
nave but one oh ilwie tiri.n who r.-- r miauled

" w'''lT w wu3 tllu ,m'" "'0' mMe
so much capital of, not placed upon the ticket?
They say lie is "well qualified by education
anil natural abilities," tl.cn why not place
It i tti in the Legislature, or give him one of
their lucrative Couniy Olllees ? Tho truth is

they ure. not friends of thu Soldiurs further t'.mil

lo use them as stool pigeons wherchy to en-

snare tho unsuspecting. H o believe "ihe
grent mass of the Soi.uuaii of liiis County nio
thinking, Intelligent men, nnd cannot be de-

ceived by tliU pretended love for them,"

Jlstk;h Wo aro informed that the
Grand Jury of tho last Session of our
Court expelled one cf their number for

drunkenness, ami the commissioners re-

fused lo pay lii in his toes. We say,
served li i in right. But not knowing
his political sentiments we are induced
to be ievo lie was a Union man, else ho
never could hnvo met such summary
Justice at their hands.

For tho Ucpiiblionn.
Mit Eniroii i You wili please inform

tho Soldier (!) author of n pieeo "tor tho
Messenger" of thu llh that wo have read
his imaginative piece, nnd aro as hereto-
fore convinced that a "hit bird surely
docs flutter," and with all his warbling
nnd dodging among the high grass wo

are yet uhlu to see his tail as lie chuckles
his dying strains, attended by his citizen
co-w- oi ker nnd critic.

This thing of "depending on tho strong
right arm'' "shooting if I had a pistol"'
&o, is nothing morolhnu coffee coolers
talk, who, hud their coffee been made,
would have turned the lidu of baitlo, or

their oout tails, Wo can see that their
great guilt

"Like poison given to wo k a great tlmo
niter,

Now 'gins to bite the spirit."
A Union Soldikii.

Gun, John W. Gkauy was serenaded

at Willard's Hotel, Washington on
Saturday evening Inst, by the members

of tho Soldiers' nnd Sailors' Union of tlmt

oily His I'cccplioir wns most enthusi-

astic, particularly bg the veteran soukliors

nnd sailors.

WORK FOR THE ROYS IN BLUE.

The Pennsylvania "Hoys in llluu'
should understand that a concerted effort

is to be mado by tho combination of
Copperheads and Copperjohnsons n

gainst the Union candidal" in that Stale
in the coining lileclinns. Tho word has

gone forth that a dead set is to be made

upon Pennsylvania, and for this rea-'o- n

hat is called thu National Union Con-

vention is to bo lieM in Philadelphia on

the 14th day of August next, for tho

purposo of unconditionally admitting
tho representatives ot the lato seceded

States, without reference either to the
ciiine of treason or without tho slightest
recognition of the bravo men who de

feated that treason on tho lield of battle.

Thus far not a single eminent so'dier
tins taken ground in favor of this Cop

perhead and Copperjohnson combina-

tion. Hut wlnio the Union, soldiers are
called upon to guard tho outworks
against this new assault, the politicians
should take caro in their coining nomi-

nations for ofl'.ces to act liberally towards
these war-wor- n veterans.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER.
During tho war everything which the

rebels believed, was believed by that
portion of tho Northern Democrats called

Copperheads: nnd now thaUhc war is

over, there is a perfect accord in the
sentiments of the conquered rebels and

their Northern friends, who compriso

tho Democratic party of tho present
campaign. It is morally impossible

for loyal people to coincide in doctrine
with thos4 whom they wero so recently

compelled to conquer by force of arms;

and fie fact that there is a party in the
loyal States whoso platform and objects

are the same ns those of the late rebels,
shows that thu conflict between tho

friends and the enemies of tho country
is yet to go on throughout the whole

land Tel.

Ciimi'jri I.maohs Wo havo had tho
pleasure ot examining a quantity cf gold
received by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co , from
Honduras, in payment for their medi-

cines, which are extensively sold through-
out Central America. Among, massive
OIOSS0S bracelets, .and chains, are the
rude linages whicS have beta taken from
the graves of the (,'luriqui chiefs birds,
turtles, serpents, bugs and reptiles done

j

iu solid gold, They carry us back
beyond historic limes, to periods and
places where barbarixin reigned supremo.
They seem to eomo hero jiow in mute
appeal from the winding sheets i f their
anees'.ors, to ask for ihe simple Indians
in the mountains, medical proieelion
Irom cultivated skill, against s

which gather ijioni up in too learned ot

the white man enough lo know where to
apply tor relief, and what will bring it..

Oar well known townsmen, above nam-

ed, infoi in us that they require their
remittances from fotuigii countries now
to lie made in silver l.ud gold Lowell
(Mass ) Senliii.I.

Hiioti'i: Clvmi'I! not only opposed the
piifiunchi-'cnioi- it of the soldier nnd de-

nounced the war, but not one of his kin
or name took up arms to do balt'o for
the satety of ihe (lovernineiit when it
was beset. It is fair to inf'T that this
was tho result ot Ilie-ter'- s own example.
On the other hand, John W. Geary

the war, and lost hie only son,
who fell eot'tred with wounds while gal-

lantly fighting in the front ranks of the
Union army. How long will a patriotic
lover of the country hesitate in choosing
between two sucn men noin ncing inn- -
didates for the same position 1

"""

The Cominiltcojs investigation ot tho

nfl'iir between Messrs. Grinnell and
UoiwRnnn has been careful and thorough.a
and on the part of the majority nrgues lit.j
length a tlio cxpiil.-io- n ot

Gen. Hnusscau. Three other me. nbers,
who attended Gen. lloussenu, Willi arms

on (heir persons, and watched :tlio as,
sank on Mr. Grinnell, will be req.ured
to appear before the bar ot the Horse
Tho minority report favors only a public

reprimand, and is Bigued by Messrs.

Haymond nitd Hogan.

Askiihw. Jackson, while ho lived,

sworo by the Eternal, ihe Union must

and shall bo preserved, He was tho
father of the iJomocnilio paity. Iliester
Clymer, the candidato of a Dcmoeratio

parly, defends the rights of secession

nnd approved of n war for its maintain-nnco- .

Is there n Democrat living who
voted for Jackson ns a principle, who

can now vote for Clymer T

It how seems that war between Aus-

tria on tho ono side nnd Prussia nnd It-

aly on.tho other s'n'e, is iiicvknblo The
proposed cobtereneo cf ncutrul powers

has been broken up by tho bonditiotis

proposed by Austria, und tho hostile an
mies nro now facing ench other, but
both npparanlly unwilling to strike tho

first blow.
(

Stomal dispntchos, with attractive
headings, announced in tho Democratic
journals with pride nnd rejoicing that
deserters cannot be-- disfranchised, nnd

the saino journals appeal to tho "boys in

blue" to vole tb,o Demoonitio ticket. i

Can soldiers cspouso the onuso of desor-tor- s,

nnd voto for tho active friends of
deserters 1

Dills Aitiiovkd Tho Presidont iins

approved tho bill giving bounties lo col-

ored soldiers, nnd nllownnces to their
heirs. Ho litis also approved the bill

to facilitate commercial, postal nnd mili-

tary communication nmonu; tho' several
States. The bill authorizes railroad
connections io as to form continuous
lines,

Why do tho Copperheads receive with

joy, and the Republicans with disappro
val emphatically expressed, the decision

ofiho Supremo Court declaring that all

deserters must bo tried before they can

be disfranchised ! Will our Democratic
friends answer this question. It is not
bucauso that decision will make votes for

Geary, lt is not because it will enfran-

chise Republicans. It is btcniise deser-

ters will bo able lo vote nnd their votes
will go for Clymer. In view of this fact

wo are right in tho charge that four-fifth- s

of the deserters and bounty junipers nre

Democrats.

Whndkll Phillips on tub ItAMPAfiit.

At Farmingham, Mass , on tho Fouilh
of July, Ihero was an Anti-Slave-

meeting at which Mr. Wendell Phillips

was the principal speaker. His Fpeech

belonged to thu healed term and.

its general character can bo inferred

from tho following s

"Our leaders in. Congress know that
the ameadmcnt will be rejected. Of
com so it w ill bo. The President lias
put his toot down against it, and lias
warred the Southern States not to in-

dorse it. lie lias told them in so many
words lhat they will have his support in

refusing to ratify it. It is not possible,
therelore, that the nmrndineiit will bo

accepted. The Uopnblioan parly does
not want that amendment aeceptcil
The worst possible news that Thad.
Stevens could hear would bo tho ratifi-

cation of the amendment 1 do not dis-

grace thu whole proceedings when I say
it is a party trick."

Senator Lane of Kansas shot himself
while out riding, near Leavenworth, on
Sunday evening, nnd died from the ct
foots ot tho wound yesterday. Ho is

supposed to havo been laboring under
temporary insanity, and is the third
me nber of his l unily wiio has committed
self destruction.

THIS CVlSK 01' THU SLICIDK.

W (tshinqton, Monday, July Jim
Lane dieil of Andy Johnson. He went
from lure to Kansas, impressed with the
dciiistoijthat his support, uf the Presidtint
was so acceptable to Iho people ot that
State, that ho could carry it for John-sou- 's

policy by 5.000 majority. His first
appearaece .upon thostieets ot Lvwrenco
shocked him with a sense ot his terrible
error. In the town where he had once
walked a Monarch, jio man spoke toliiui
Old friends passed him without recogiii
tion on tho side walk. On horseback,
in tho piinoipol streets, he rode unrecog-
nized and rejected. He went to his
house aud sent tor many of his old friends
to come nnd sec him. They returned
answer that they wi.-he-d to hnvo no in-

tercourse with him. Two days after his
arrival Kcprcscutntivo Clark came from
Washington. What a contrast and
what a lesson ! A vast crowd met and
welcomed him with music and tl igs A
public meeting applauded his votes,
honored liiin for Iih fidelity and pledged
to him tho hue and (lie support of Kan-

sas. Humiliated, smiled wiili remorse,
and utterly desperate, Lauo terminated
at oucu his lite and li i 3 earner in 'John-
son politics,

I.ATM
Leavenworth, Kansas, July 5. H"ns

are now entertained that General Lane
will recover. Ho seems much better to-- ,
night. He is coucious and is able to
speak.

gexeiuiTnkws.
The city of Poi tlanl, Mil, is almost n

total ruin lrom lire. Thu newhpap"is
officers aro issuing slips, and will proba.
blv ao out of town (o imbli!-- for the
present. Tl o shade trees of the city nro
mostly ruined. Owing to the generous
charities ot other towns and ei ies no
one is suffering for food. The wink of

is rapidly guirg forward
It was not liobert Barnwell Illicit,

win) was recently njsassinat- -
''..1 ... M. u iy i...

".l n younger
brother, named ISmijainin S. Khelt, a
u0.l0I1 im!rclinnt, who lias never mingl
oil in political life,

An extensivo fno occurred nt Cherry
Vullev.N Y.,oa the right ot the Fourth,
involving a loss ot from !?7o,0J0 to
gu) u g k,lit,vt,( l0 ,,; bccn
the work of an incendiary.

Odd Fellows' Hall, valued nt $30!),O00,
insured for $9.',0t)0, was destroyed by
fire on the night of tho 4th' nt Now
Orleans.

A fire nt Dayton, Nevada, on tho 1st

lust., destroyed property to tho valuo of
125,000.

from'mexicoT
Nkw Yoiik, July 7.- - -- Tho Herald's

Mexioau coirospondcnco written from
tho City nf Mexico, under (Into of the
2i5d, and Vera Cruz, ot the 20th, and
Tnmpico, 20lh ult , goes to show that
the Mexican people were becoming inure
mid more united in the cause of the uulu
pendunco of their country.

Tho Imperial forces, French nnd na-

tives, havo .sustained n number of defeats
of greater or less severity in tho field,
nnd the cause i f Maximilian was still
more gloomy in consequence

Santa Anna still engrosses n large
share uf tho public nUention. The
Mexican Liberals proclaim tho theory
thai nn understanding lias been come to
between Mr. Seward, the Emperor
Nanoleon and the which
Maximilian would bo let down gracefully
nnd Santa Anna restored nnd elected
President, tho United Stales cabinet hol-

ding itself rndy to approve of tho fcven-tiuliti- cs

arising from tho ehangn of gov
eminent. The Liberals who wero im

bued with this idea, did not entertain
such nu implicit contidenco in Mr.
Seward's friendship ns they did some
months ngo. Santa Anna, it is stud,
will remain unpopular with thuin, nn
matter in whnt otlleial form he may be
presented,

The city of Tampico wns clonrly be-

sieged by the Liberal forces who had
madon dashing attack, ridjng into the
very streets ot the place atone lime.
Desertions from tho Imperial to the
Liberal army weru ficcinuiit.

Tho idea ot annexation to. the United
States was widely tottcrCdin tho Liberal
ranks, .

Wkst YinoiNiA. Tho Union State
Convention will bo held ou the ilUth
August, to nominate a State ticket, to
choose candidates tor Congress and
vacant Stale bonatorships.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEAL ESTATE FOU SALE.

fPIlE underpinned Executors of Ihe lust Will
X ol Evan Evans, dee'd , will i fler nt public

out-cr- on tin premises, at i o'clock, n. m.,
on SATURDAY, July ISWI, Ihu elepint
Farm known as thu improved half ot'llio "Old
Joseph Raliisuy tract," situated ill Mononpi-liel- n

In., two miles above Greensboro, con
taining 11(1 ACilli and some purrhes. if
wliieli ii'iout SO acres nro cleared, acres
being RIVER BOTTOM. .This farm Is in
good state of cullivailon, well Improved,
watered ami uuiueicu unaauouuiis wiiu com
unil liines'one.

TERMS : Ono half of the purelmso money
when title Is ninile, with Judpnienl obligations
for Ihe balance, imyablu in one v sr with

E. K. EVANS,
W. ORI'.KiNF,

jy 1 1, "08.-3- 1 Executors.

ADAMS' EXPRESS LINE.

millS safe lino will forward With dispatch all
L packages, trunks, &c, to nil parts of the

United States. Apply to
JOSEPH COOKE,

Jvll,'(iC.-l- t. Agent.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE;
As Assignee of Win. A. Poller, under vol-

untary assignment for benelit of creditors, I
will expose to sale at public vendue or out-cr- v,

in front of the Court House, In Waynes-bur- n

on tho 4th DAY OF AUGUST, !'!,
the l'o lowing real estate,

( to wit : All tho
riylit, title, and interest of said Will. A. Porter,
o , In and to that part of lota No, la, 1i!7,

and HiS, in plan of the lioron.nh ol Waynes-liiui- r,

purchased by said Porter from It W.
Downey, Esq., hilng all of said snare- (except
that portion of lot No. Kit!, owned by Daniel
Owees, to wit : s of said lot). This
property bus creeled (hereon n new and pood
Dl'lt K uwcniHK iiuuau mm onier mu imiiiiiuikh,
besides a number of young and thrifty fruit
t'ees1. . '

- TO TAX

ALSO, n sqnaro ol lilts on Imnklin street ) mwiy ,mt ot tl,o Court of Common Pleas
bolus Nos. (17, (is and (ill, in the plan ol Bnul nt c!reeiio count v, and to mo directed, there
borouj;li. Terms ol sale nreono-hid- l the pur-- 1 wHl i,e exposed lo public sain at thu Court
chase money in band unil Ihe balance nn Iho Hms , WnyneslmiL', on MONDAY, liotli
liist day of April next with interest from day (,y , july w,xtf ut , 0.dl,ck ,'hu f
of sale, possession will bo (jiven on tho first imvi property, viz :

'

day of April, J8U7. VM. T. E. WF.BIi, Alftho right, tide, Interest ami claim of
Jy '!'.-t- s

,
Assignee. defendant, ol, In nnd to a certain tract of land

" situate in Cumberland township, Ureeiic connMel) lib W AKH J j ty bounded as follows : Adjoining lands
Stolen from Ihu I'lemisrs of tho subscriber of Jeptlia Mitrhner, John Huston, J. W. Pur-ne-

Carniiclmels Pa., on Monday night, July Ulnson nr.d others, containing thirty-fiv- e acres
ad, ISH7, a buy horso, three years old, with mure or less ; from ten to twenty of which are
Iwo small while spots behind the linht ear cleared.
under thu mane, and one ou tho left bind foot, Taken in execution as tho property of tho
close to the Inn f. The above rjward will bo- "Union Oil and Coal Company," at tho suit
paid lor lliu return oi me norso or uuornia- -

tinn lead'inir lo his discovery
jy 1, (!(;. 1IENUY A. HUSTON.

" tiff umnwi &, sttjViT

PIANO FORTES.

flMIE instruments now manufactured by this

i well known, long established firm, are tho
results of nearly hall n century of study, ex-

periment ami improvements.
1'ossessinggreateradvantiiges than all oilier

makers throughout this long period of increas-
ing experience, two (generations oCnclivc, en-

ergetic mind have been assiduously employed
in perfecting thoir productions.

THE CIIICKERINCf TIAN03

Arc now at tho head of nil Iho Instruments
manufactured iu ibis couutiy. For purily and
sonmily ol tone, elegance of finish, (horough-nc-san- d

durability Of structure, they rank
foremost of all.

With tho merely mechanical exoilleneo
which results largely from tho ingi nioiis in-

ventions of Messrs Chickerhig lhemselve,
they combine a bounty, delicacy, and poetry
of lone which is a rare charm, am! seems to
depend r.s much on .he intelligence as on the
li iniuwoili ot t: e maker.

Anione the lending artists who have visited
thiseoumry and well known Pianists of tins-(o- n

and New York who usj the ''Cluckerinir
1'i ano" in preference to those of other makers
in the country, n ay bo mentioned,

Thalberg, Got'sehalk, Wehli,
Du Meyer, .laell, Muzio, '
Sandcrs'Mt, Holl'man. I'yeliowskl,
Dresel. La nhard, Uaki man,
henrleiiucrg, Jang Benedict,
IVlrsilll, Warren, Btrakosch,
farker, Dristow, Gilder

PIITSBUKQ AGENCY FOP.

(fotabfahcJ in 1831, diy J. II. MKLLOIt.)

IMPORTANT TO PURCHASERS.

The subscriber, nro tho exclusivo wholesale
Agents for tho Clnckcriiigl'isuos,-fo- Western
Pennsylvania. Eastern Ohio nniUVVest Vir-
ginia. Special arrangements enable them to
sell nt exactly tho samo price, as charged nt
the Factory in Koston, thus saving freight,
insurance and risk of transportation to pur-

chasers residing in or west of this city.
Tho Subscribers give particular attention to

the selection of their stock, visiting tho Factory
nearly every month for this purposo their
experience in the business, nmslcnl hlil, nnd
practical knowledge of the maiiul'acturo of
Pianos, enable tin m to select tho very best
instruments that Messrs. Chlekering produce

Every instrumcui warranted for 6 years, by
Iho iHanuraclurcr mid Iho subscribers. Put-so-

nt a distance- desiring further information
should address tho subscribers, who will bo
happy to send them (post paid,) drawings of
tho various styles of Pianos, prices, &c. Old
Pianos taken' In exchange.

CHAULES C. MELEOIt, & CO.,
81 Wood St., hot. 4th St. unit Diamond Alloy,
Pittsburgh, Pa. July II. 'Iill-4-

18 IIEUEUV GIVEN THAT APPLtC:
1 lion will bn made nt Iho next Session o1

lliu- - Pennsylvania Legislature, by the Odd
Fe.lnws Association, at Wnyncsburg, Groono
counlv, Pa.', to change llio'iiiuno nt" the sumo
to tho ExeiiANiiH Hank ok Waynkmumio.
Also, to authorize said bank to Issue stock in
shares of lifty dollars each, tho wholo not to
excesd ono hundred thousand dollars.

JOS. F. 1UNDOLPII,
JulylL'UO.-dm- . President

AUMI N ISl'U A'L'Oi t'S NOTICE.

OF ADMIMSTIUTIONLETTERS granted to tho undersigned up-

on tho cstalo of David Evans, dee'd.! nolleo
Is hereby given to nil persons indebted to said
estate to make Immediate payment, nnd Hiobo
having claims tq present them properly

for settlement.
GEO. EVANS, Adin'r.

J2 7, 'OO.-U- t.

TREASURER'S NOTICE THE
PAYERS OF UHEENE COUNTY.

rpilE undersigned Treasurer of Greene, coun- -
1 ly, ra.1, Hereby gives nolleo Hint iu pursu-

ance of nu Act ol Atnembly, approved May
Hih, 1855, ho will attend In thu several town-
ships and boroughs nt thu thu times anil placet
ileBigriileil, between the hours ol tl o'clock, R,
m nml fl p. in , to receive tho Btatu and
County Tux, jr isiiii, to wit i

SECOND WEEK. '

Oreeno Township, Wednesday, Juno 27lli,
ui unruru s run.

MononpihcU Township, Thursday, Juno
SSth, at Mnplctown.

Diuiknrd Township, Friduy, Juns 29th, at
Tuv'lmtown.

Perry Township, Saturday, Juno Still, at
Mt. Morris.

Timil) WEEK,
AVnyno Township. Monday, July 2d, at

Calvert's Store.
(iilmoro Township, Tuesday, July Bra. at

Jollytoivii.
Hpr'uif;hill Township,- Wednesday, July 4tli;

at Freeport.
Aleppo Township, Thursday, July oth, ni

August Miller's.
Richhill Township, Friday and Suturdnyi

July (ilh and 7th,'ut Jacksonville.

EOUIiTll WEEK.
Morris Township, Monday, July Olli, ui

Nineveh.
Center Township, Tuesday, July loth, at

iioci'svino.
Jackson Township, WednesJny, July mill

at Thomas Odenlmuli's.
Marion Township, Thursday, July 12th, nt

Treasurer's otllie. . .

Mercantile, licenses will bo collected at the
same thnrs.

No deduction will be allowed on S'n'o taxes!
but by (he Seventh Secliou of the Act passed
the tlutli ot April, IHIU, It is provided, that 8
per cent shall ho ndded In the duplicate
against each delin'pient tax payer In arrears,
on and alter ilie 1st day of August nxt, ifuot
pa d. THOMAS IAMS,

County Treasurer.
Treasurer's Oflleo, Waynesburg. Juno 27.

V)Y viiluo of a writ nf Venditioni Exnnimn.

ol 1 nomas 11. Laliiiey.
ALSO,

On SATURDAY, '28th day of July next, nt
2 o'clock, p. in., at the same place, nil iho right,
title, interest and claim of defendants of, in
and to. n certain tract of land sitiiiitu In Morris
township, Greene county, l'a , adjoining lands
of Silas Jennings, land of iosep'i Clutter, bv
1 .nils of James Dunn and Stephen Day's lieirs,
and tiv lands of John Malt x's heirs, contain- -
ingTwo Hundred and thirty-liv- e acres, nihro
or less, about one hundred and sixty of which
nro cleared ; has erected thereon ono tinnio
dwelling house, a Cranio barn and other out

- buildings, nn npplu orchard and other fruit
trees, with other neeo.sary improvements.

"" ' i .woi"" nicny m inn
Iterators ol llie v m i.i u uiiam Modulate
and James Stoekdale, at the suit of tho Fur
mors' and Drovers' ltuik ol W'aynesbiug.

A ESO,
At the same (lino and place, all tho riglit,

tide, interest nnd claim of defendant, of, in
nnd lo a certain tract of land silnato in Dun-kar- d

township, Greene county, i'a., adjoining
lands tif George Dure, Josepli Donley, Williani
Donley, Jaiucs Donley, Tlmmas E." lioidstoii,
liiehafd liaremoi-'- ' and others, cuiitaiuing
ninety-tw- acres, and three ipiarlers, mom or
le s, about liily acres of which are cleared nnd
under a good statu of cultivation, and hits
eroded thereon one log cabin house, log sta-

ble and ham, and other out building, nu nr.
chard of live hundred apple trees, coal timber
and water ill abundance on the pn niisies,

'taken in excilitioii ns the prop rly of
Cephas Vt!y at the suit of Samuel E. l.

ALSO,
At.lhesatno time and place, n!l Iho light,

title, interest and c'a'un of defendant of, In nnd
to a certain tract of land situa:ein ('umbo: land
township, Gieeno counlv, l'a., adjoining lan. s
ot Morgan Young, William Shnrpncck, I'elei'
llewit, Itice farm and others, containing one
hundred and Ihreo acres, more or less, about
ninety nercsclcaied and has erected thereon n
stone and 'fame house, two tenant houses,
Cranio brn nnd stable; one apple orchard, &c.

Taken In cxrcition as Ihu properly of Geo,
W. Kclley nt the suit of Ah hi Cloud, and
Hiram Cloud, for use of Eloiier Duvall.

HEATH JOHNS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olllce, Juno L'(i.--

"SHEHMAH HUSE,
JUST OPENED J5Y

)OSri IVELY Ihu most complete Hotel lu
I. our town, Everything combined to fur-

nish tho best accommodation ever yet offered
lo the public,

Meals furnished nt nil hours, table provid-

ed with the best of the season. Also, a lino
ire, mum mduon fitted lip and nt'nclieil to tho
house, and A ii.ui unrivalled for the variety .

and quality of its contents Choice wines nnd
brandies, good whiskey, nle, lino cigars, Ac,,
form a few among tho prominent items.
Travellers nnd lhoso desirous of refreshment
will do well to call; "Tom" still retains Ids old
reputation of an necomniodnling gentleman,
nnd hospitable landlord. House, the one for-

merly occupied bv tho "Messenger" Olllce.
May W.'titj,-- 1 y.

GREEUE COUNTY, S. 8- -

In the Common I'lean, of September Term 1 8

No. 21. ' In tho mndcr nf tho snlo of the Heat
Ksta'.o of William L. Martin, dee'd., by tho
Sheriff of Greene county, Pn.
, And now to wit: June 13. 18(50", Heath

Johns, lli.,-- Sheriff of Greene county, comes
into court and acknowledges bis deed poll lo
Mnthias Martin for a trai t of laud situate hi
AbeiMio township, Gieeno county. Pa.: sold
ns Ihe property of William L, Martin, dee'd.,
nt the suit of John Kccso and William Heme,
Kxeculors oi Joiui Kccso, Ucc'il. Hold for tho
sum of ifrsmi.'-'- o. S imo day J. Jackson Pur-ma- n

was appointed Au litor, to distribute tho '

fund in Islng from tho snlo.
J. F. TEMPLE, Proth'y.

The undersigned will nltoiul to tho duties,
ofjho above appointment, on Tuesday, July-Will-

WOO, nt tho i lllico of A, A. Purniiin, iu
Wnyncsburg, when and where those Inter-

ested hi llie sumo can attend If thev seo pro-

per. J. JACKSON PUUMAN.
Ju27-l!- t Auditor.

tTinOrTiT ui Tij s li

Jefferson, Grccno County, Fcmi'ii.,

MRS. It. J. VVMUAllXEll, FftrittrtM.

RECENTLY FITTED UP THIS,
HAVING establishment, Mrs.

Is prepared to lurnhb the hent, to the.
travelling public. Tiio TA liLE nlwnys sup- -,

piled wllii the choicest delicacies, tho HAU
with tho finest Wines nnd Liquors, good sleep-

ing apartments, nnd nn abundance of slnhlo
loom attached to the premises. Public
patronage golicltod May 2I),'00 -- ly.

SLATER ODENRAUGH,

DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINriS,
every thing pertaining lo a tlint

class Drug Sloro. Prcscrlpllons carefully
"Crolgh's Old Stand," Waynes-- ,

burg, Pa, May 80, 'OO.-Iy- ..


